
I'F.RSONAL ME.NTIOS

I
(From Friday's Dally.)

T J. E. Ball? It quite 111 today.
E. W. Bamuell went to Dallas last

'Hl'bt.
Mrs. Will Campbell li here from

Vega today.
Mn. J. J. Cbenanlt, of WeD-bur- n,

la bore today,
J. B. Kutcb came la today from

Miami on business.
J. II. Gouldy mada a business trip

to Wlldorado today.
Payette Ratllff, of Groom, la vis-

iting frlf ndi here today.
K. F. Daisy, of Fort Worth, wm
business visitor here today.
(J. D. Donald of ForX Worth, was

lere on business yesterday.
Mr. and Mra. A. 0. Karvls art via-Uln- K

relattvos In Ilrsdley.
W. E. Rutledgo ban gone to Tex-bo-

for a few days on business.
Mra. M. W. Easum gave birth to a

fine boy last night, both are well. ,

Mra. C. B. D'ard. of Decatur, la
visiting frionda and relatives Ircre.

B. L. Smith haa returned from a
rUlt to bla parenti In Oklahoma City.

G, F. Held mid little aon are up
from Canyon City to visit relatives.

D. Heel and T. C. McCarey. of
Quanab, are here on business today.

W. E. Manhall made a business
trip to Garden City, Kan., yesterday.

B. L. Jenkins of Groom, was a
huilnem visitor here this morning.

Mra. Isuaes left last night for a vis-- It

with relative! at Trinidad, Colo,

J. W, Howe and bo A; of Claude,
ape nt yesterday with Dr. Caitwright.

P. C. Chunn, of Clayton, N. M., fj
projecting In tbe Amarlllo country,

J. Jt Krakln, of Howe, Tetas, wa

In the city yesterday on a pleasure,
trie- -

V. W. Atwood and family leave
today for Galveston for Mlsa Msble'e
health.

Be;i and Kd Hatrh left yesterday

for an auto trip to l'lalnvlew on
buBlnehs.

J. B. Scott and family left this
afternoon for Canyon City on a pleas-

ure trip.
Miss Minnie Hathrrly, of Roswtll,

N. M.. la here for a visit to Mra.

"Dad" Boyle.

W. S. Jenkins, a prominent banker
of Pampa, Is here on a vIMt to friends
and relatives.

Mrs, D. X. McMasler left yesterday
for a inonb'a vlalt to her old home
la Civston, Iowa.

Miss Fulton, of Sherman, will
leaves this afternoon after a visit to
Miss Wllla Vnyio:' uore.

Colonel S. 11. Lumpkin, of Meri-

dian, Tosh, Is hero on a visit with
his son, A. A. Lumpkin.

Henry Mardus returned yesterday
to hla homo at Sierra Blanco after
a visit with friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. If. Chcsnutt came
In yesterday from Ennls on a visit
with their children hore.

W. D. Martin and family will leave
tonight for San Antonio where they
will mako tholr future home.

3udge Brummett and family, of
Claude, were here yesterday en rout?
to Colorado for a month's visit.

Mlns Jennie Lee Hedrlck left yes-

terday for a visit to her sinter, Mrs
Collier, at Albuquerque, N. M.

Tom Ilruner has returned from an
extended atay In Memphis, Tenn., afld
will again make tilts his home.

Emmett Callous and family, and
Burt Ode)!, of Valley Mills, Texas,
are here on a visit with frlerrflB.

Luther Frye ha returned from an
extended stay nt I,ockne. rxas, and
will again make Amarlllo hla home.

W. P, Cooper left this morning for
Oklahoma City to Join bis wife and
baby wto ar0 visiting relatives there.

T. M. Holt, of Vernon, waa In tbe
city yesterday prospecting. He a the
guest of bis cousin, W. A. Christian

Mrs. R. II. Hall leaves today for
her home at Wichita Falls after hav-

ing spent several days with friends
here.

Sadie Riegleraan leaves today for
are home at Trinidad, Colo., after
having eppent a month with frlents
bere.

Dr. J. D. OBborn Jr. and family,
are hero on a pleasure trip and will
enjoy a fishing trip the last of fills
veck.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kerr are the
proud parents of a boy born yester-

day, and mother and child are doing
nicely.

Guy Sanders arrived la si night
from Union City, Tenn., to look over
th6 Amarlllo country with a view to
locating.

Harold, the old son of J.
W. Sklpwith. was seriously bit ten by

dog Tuesday but Is doing nicely
at present.

C. A. Banw of Plalnview, stopped
over In Amarlllo today en route to a
visit with the old borne folks In
tforth Carolina.

Guy Falls left yesterday for Dal-na- rt,

where he wll accept a position
as fireman on tbe Bock Island out
tt that place.

Mlsi Margarett Teeman and her

little alecs of PJoorolngton, III., ar-

rived yesterday for a visit to Mr. and
Mra. Cbas, Hoop.

Messrs. Blarkwell and Douglas
spent yesterday In tbe country lrd
hunting. They returned with a well

filled bag of plover,

Judge J. L. Fenry left thta morn
Ing for Shamrock to deliver an ad-dre-

on "Frateroallam" before the
local lodge of K. of P.

Judge and Mrs. Kakroan, of Can-

yon City, while on their way home,
after spending the winter at Mineral
Wells, spent yesterday with Dr, Cart- -

wright and family.

C. M., McCulloch. of the Santa Ke

left yesterday for a trip to Califor-

nia and other western states, lie ex-

pect to b gono about two months
T. A. Lambeth of Cooper, Texas,

rame In yesterday to Join his wife
and daughter who have been here
several months visiting Messrs. John
and George Lambeth on South Var
liuren.

Ben E. Smith Is on the slrk list
today.

W. E. Dean, of Dallas, la J)ere on

business today.
M. F. Root, of Denver, Is here on

business today.

J. L. Cooper returned today from
a trip to Tulla.

W. J. Mead, of Detroit, Is visiting
customers here today.

Harry Morrison, of Roswell, N. M.,
Is here visiting today.

A. L. Journey, of Clarendon, Is

visiting Amarlllo friends.
El Townxend, of Hartley, made a

business visit here today.
Jiidg J. W. CrudglngtoD returned

Into last evening from Dalhart.
Billy Agoplan, as he ascribes him-

self, of Clarendon, la In town.
Mr. and Mrs. K. 0. Austin, or Tem-

ple. were here yesterday on business.
n. L. 8haVer, of Chlrago, attend

ed to builnesa In Amarlllo yesterday.
Mr. and Mra. T. D. Wrather are

the parents of a new Doy born today.
Mrs. R. V Morgan returned from

a business trip to Clarendon today.
Judgo Pagan returned from a bus- -

In ('Kg trip In the south plains yes-

terday. t
W. B. Ilolton. of Indianapolis, Ind.,

Is a business visitor, la the city to-

day.
E. L. Splllara of Dalles, o here for

a few days vMt with friends and
relatives,

Jim Googcs, of Wine county, stop
ped over here today while on bis
way to Floyd ad a.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Jenkins arrived
yesterday for a visit with their da ugh
ter. Mra. J. X. Trice.

Hon. J. A. Bowman and Will
Kenyon Jr., went on a hunting trip
to the canyon yesterday.

C. M. Lelp vent to Claude this
afternoon to meet relatives from
Moscow, Ky.. who will spend a month
here.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Boesen return
ed from Clarendon today where they
have been attending the Press As-

sociation,
Mack Anderson, of Denver, a for-

mer good cltlzea of Amarlllo, Is here
for a few days shaking hands with
old friends.

John M. Thomas, of Dallas, gener-

al agent of tbe Phoenix Insurance
company, Is calling on customers
here today.

Will Byrd, of Corinth, Miss., spent
yesterday with friends. Mr. Byrd Is

pleared with the country and may
return to locate.

Porter Bywatcr, of Paris, returned
yesterday from a business trip to
Hereford. His parents will meet
blm here and make a two months
visit.

Ed Mason, owner and editor of

the Stratford Star, spent the day in

Amarlllo while off his way home
from" the N. W. T. P. A, meeting at
Clarendon.

E. B. Blake, of Vernon, Is1 looking
over Panhandle lands, likes Ama-

rlllo', prospects and will. In all prob-ablit- y

have his mall addressed to this
place In the near future.

Mrs. Keelan and children, of Be-ml-

Tenn., and Mrs. O. C Welsch, of
Memphis, Tenn., left today for thetr
homes after an extended visit to the
family of P.- - L. Perscn on Fillmore
street.

Engineer II. H. Robinson, wife and
son, Carl, returned last evening from
a thirty-day- s sight-seein- g trip
through Mexico. They visited In

Mexico City for several days and took
In the places of Importance hrough-on- t

the republic' The genial giant
of the Santa Fe engineers' roster Is

now ready once more to resume his
duties at the throttle.

Kentucky. Farmer "Trust."
Paducah, Ky., Aug. 6. For the

purpose of organising all the farmers
of Kentucky Into a union which shall
as far as possible, control the pro-

duction and disrlbutlon of agricul
tural products, a meeting of farmers
was held here today. The session
are executive and will continue three
days.

HUGHES GOES

AFTER HIS MAN

'i"! -
Monday's Rocky Mountain News

contained the following:
"Elegantly and carefully dressed

and having the appearance of a pros-

perous and somewhat precocious bus-

iness man, Frank Jordan, barely 21
years old, Is In the city Jail, charged
with passing a worthless check for
17,000. William M. Price Jr., of

137ft Josephine street, received the
check, drawn on tbe First National
Bank of Amarlllo, Texas, In payment
for a large tract of Irrigated land
near Fort Morgan.

"Jordan was arrested at his quar-

ters In the Albany hotel yesterday.
where he ha( been for a week. Dur-

ing that time he bad displayed a clov-erne- ss

In high finance which the men

who listened to his big talk and gave
up their money, consider little short
of wonderful in a boy of his years.
After passing tho check be succeeded
In cashing a draft for $500 and In

borrowing f 130 from Price. Several
dealers In farm Implements are said
to have been ready to extend him
credit on the strength of tba big

land deal.
"The boy was arrested on the

strength of a telgeratu received Sat-

urday by Chief of Police Armstrong
from Sheriff J. E. Hughes, of Ama-

rlllo. It explained the alleged bo-

gus check transaction and mentioned
the $500 draft.

Declare Arrest a Illg IU under.
"Jordan, after he had ridden to

the station In an automobile, was told
of this telegram and urged to con-

fess, but declared that the matter
was all a big blunder, due to an te-

rror In Identity. He told the chief

of police that he had been heavily In-

terested In farming lands in Texas,

but bad decided to change after hear-

ing optimistic reports concerning th

future of Irrigated lands In Colorado
and Wyoming.

"Early in the week, Jordan enter-

ed Into negotiations with Price, In

view of purchasing a large tract of
Irrigated land In the Fort Morgan
dlstrfct. Tbey agreed upon $7,000
as the price for the property, and
after a brief visit to Colorado Springs
Jordan returned to Denver. He met.

Prlce In another buslnesg Interview
when the deal was closed. Price was

given the check for $7,000 and con-

sidered himself lucky until tho cash-

ier of the Amarlllo bank wired tbe
United States National Bank of Den
ver, In which Price had Intended to
deposit the check, that Jordan had
no funds.

Immediately after Jordan had giv

en Price the big check be placed a
draft In the United States National
Bank of Denver on the Smith State
Bank of Canon City, Tews, for $500.
His business dealing with Price
seemed to be sufficient, identity and

hs received $500 cash.' A few hours
later he borrowed $130 from Pric,
claiming a shortage 4n ready cash in
view of buying neoessaVy farming Im-

plements. In keeping w,lth his rea-

son for wanting more money, Jordan
bought a harrow woDfli- - $60 and or-

dered It sent to his newly purchased
farm lund. He paid cash and then
announced that he would need at
least several hundred dollars worth
of farming machinery, asking for
special figures.

"Even after being Informed that
Jordan had no funds and that his
$7,000 check was worthless Price
kept In close touch with him, fre-

quently referring to the excellence
of Fort Morgan land. Jordan In turn
said that It was his intention to buy

more land and that be would make
his next investment either in Fort
Morgan or Fort Collins. Price pre-

tended to show renewed interest and
Saturday made an appointment with
Jordan on Important business to take
place In the Albany at 11 o'clock
yesterday.

"Well groomed and with a busi-

nesslike air, Jordan was In waiting
In the lobby of the Albany at the ap-

pointed hour. But Instead of meet-

ing Price he encountered Detectives
Leyden and Connor. When told that
Chief of Police Armstrong desired a
little audience, he showed but slight
signs of surprise and 0ngaged an au-

tomobile for the trip to police head-

quarters. The charge that tho $7,-00- 0

check he had given Price for the
Fort Morgan land was worthless and
that the Amarlllo sheriff had a war-

rant for his arrest brought out emo-

tion In abundance and In vigorous
gestures Jordan declared that It was
all a mistake.

"In summing up his relations with
Price, Jordan stated that he had been
In a mystelous conference with oth-

er representatives of the land owner.
This conference, he said, took place
in Colorado Springs Just before tho
land deal nad been closed. Then he
refused to further discuss his rela-

tions with tbe land owned, explain
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ing that he would first have to con-

sult legal advice."
Sheriff Hughes baa Just returned

from the sheriff's convention at Fort
Worth and reports having enjoyed
the meeting with the boys In thi
Panther City. He departs tonight
for Denver to bring the "smooth"
fellow to Amarlllo for proper treat-

ment and dressing up. He rxpeHs
to bo back by Saturday evening.

PASSING OF

A PIONEER

Picturesque Figure of Oldtime

Cow Days Died in Kansas

City Last Week

(From Thursday's Dally.)

John II. Stephens, who died In

Kansas City last weuk, was well

known among th older cow men of

this section. Tba Kansas City Star
in its Issue of July 37 contains the
following Interesting story of his life:

"John JI. Stephens died at 7

o'clock this morning at his borne,
3738 Main street. Pneumonia that
attacked him two weeks ago brought
death. Mr. Stephens was 79 years
old. The funeral will be at the home
tomorrow afternoon. Burial will be
In Elmwood cemetery.

"Fifty years ago tbe name of John
H. Stephens wss known In every cow
town and i9w camp In Texas and tbe
cattle reglong of the Southwest. In
later years Mr. Htephens was known
as 'Uncle Henry Stephens, and that
name, too, Is known the length and
breadth of Texas.

"Twenty years of age when he
went to Texas, Mr. Stephens engaged
In the cattle business. He was born
In Robinson county, North Carolina,
In 1829. There was not a'vlllage In
the county and the country was Just
recovering from the effects of the
second war with England. The fam-

ily removed to Tennessee while Mr.
Stephens wss a boy. He left home
because he fcjt tbe call of the West.
There was a strain of the pioneer in
him, as there had been In his father.

"Mr. Stephen's life was colored
with the plcturesqueness of the Pan-
handle, of 'Newton, Abilene and
"Dodge." As cattle man, ranch own
er and manager, he participated In

the life of a passed gcnerafon days
when neither buyer nor seller of long

horn beef ever approximated tbe
number or cattle disposed of and
would have been Insetted had it been
attempted.

"They were the days of long drives
overland with hundreds of thousrids
of cattle from Southern Texas to the
stork yards at Dodge City, Newton
and Abilene; of the wind-whipp-

nights and scorching days, of rain
and blizzard days when cow men
were quick of temper and (rigger.

"Mr. Stephens ras married twice.
Two daughters of tbe first marriage
and two sons of the second marriage
are here. The daughters are Airs.
Mary Lott of Oollad, Texas, and Mrs.
Susan White of Quarry, Texas. The
sons Henry and nichard live I!

Channlng. Text's.
"The second wlfe was Miss Sallle

McColllster. They wero married In

1883. Soon afterward Mr. Stephens
removed to Kansas City and had
lived here 8lnce. He became a brok-

er In ranches and was agent In the
safe of many large estates, among
them the X. I. T.. or "Yellow House"
ranch. In Southern Texas, In which
there are several hundred thousand
acres, Among the ranches managed
by Mr. Stophnns were the Canada
and King ranches, west of Corpus
ChrlBtl, Texas, notable then as now
for their nlzs and the amount of beef
marketed.

"In the civil war Mr. Stephens was
with Colonel F. K. Terry's Rangers,
and was wounded at the battle of
Shlloh. After coming to Kansas City
Mr. Stephens became a member of
tho Westport Bptlst church.

" 'Mr. Stephens was the soul of
honor,' Major Andrew Drumm said
today. 'I never knew a roan .who
came nearer living up to a high
Ideal.' "
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Ad Men to Mee.
Kansas City, Aug. 6. Kansas City

advertising men are making elabo-

rate arrangements for the entertain-
ment of the Associated Advertising
Clubs of America when that organl-xatlo- n

meetB hero the latter part of
this month. Convention Hall has
been engaged for the occasion and a
national advertising and business ex-

position will be hold In connection
wtlti the convention. AH of the lead
ing advertising Interests of the coun-

try will bo represented.

OWA IN

MOURNING

Governor Guitimings Declares

State In Mourning lor Late

Sen, Allison s

Associated Press.
Des Moluei, lows, Aug.

is today declared to be In a state of
mourning for the late Senator Alli-

son by Governor Cummlngs, It la

believed tbe governor will soon call
a special session of legislature snd
his chances of being chosen as suc-

cessor to Allison are bright as the
assembly Is nominated by "progres-
sive Republicans." The session, If

celled, will probably meet la Octo-

ber.

JAPS TO DE

SUBSTITUTED

Strikers Will be Substituted by

Japs and Affairs Wi.l be

Run as Afore

Associated Press.
'Winnipeg, Aug. 6. The Canadian

Pacific Is now replacing some strik-

ers In their western shops by Japa-

nese. Several coach loads were

brought In last night from the moun-

tain sections to Swift Current and
Medicine Hat, while Gallclan, will

do duty at Moose Jaw. Japanese are
being gathered on the Pacific coast
and more are expected today. They
will be placed In tbe roundhouse as
wipers and will do small repair work
under Instructions.

Tbe main situation lies In the at-

titude of the engineers, firemen and
conductors and Indications are that
the Jealousies which have spoiled
previous strikes for the men have
now disappeared and that four days
hence the .whole Canadian Pacific
service will be tied up by these oper
atives refusing to take out mails on
the ground that the trains aro not
properly Inspected.

SMITH URGED FOR

VICE CHAIRMAN

Associated Press.
Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 6. The se-

lection of James Smith
Jr., of New Jersey, as vice chairman
of the Democratic national commit-
tee which will control the Democratic
campaign In, eastern states Is being
strongly urged by several national
committeemen and while Mack has
made no decision It Is believed here
Smith will be named for the place.

Diaz May Come.
Special to Daily Panhandle.

City of Mexico, Aug. 6. A party
of several hundred prominent Mexi-

cans will leave for an excursion to
the United State8 next month, visit-
ing the Home Manufacturers' EposI-tio- n

In New Orleans, and It Is pos-

sible that President Diaz may head
tho party. The president has prom
ised to go If possible.

Xogro Democrats.
Special to Dally Panhindln.

Chlrago, Aug. 6. Prominent ne-

groes from all sections assembled to-

day at the Keystone hotel for a con-

ference of tho Negro Democratic
League. Plami will be made for fur-

thering the interests of Bryan In the
campaign. A place and date will be
selected for the next quadrennial na-

tional convention. J. A. Ross, of
Buffalo, is chairman of the league.
It la declared that the negroes of the
country are almost a unit In their op-

position to Taft and that Bryan will
receive a larger colored vote next No-

vember than any Democratic candi-
date has ever received.

,Bay Shore Horse Show.
Sneclal to Dnllv Panhandle.

New York, Aug. 6. With an un-

usually attractive prise list, with a
total of forty-fo- ur classes and cups
and money aggregating $4,000 the
annual exhibition of the Bay Shore
Horse SLow Association was opened
today.
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DAILY PANHANDLE'S

POPULARITY CONTEST

The following allotment of votes

will be made to old and new subscri-

bers to both the DAILY PAN-

HANDLE and the WEEKLY
HERALD. No ballots will be al-

lowed on subscriptions to the Daily

Panhandle for less than one month
and to the Weekly Herald for less

than one year: no ballots will be issued

to any subscription not accompanied

by the full amount in cash.

DAILY PANHANDLE SUBSCRIPTIONS

Subscription Votes allowed

One month 50c 100

Two months. SI. - 225

Three months, $1.25
Six months, $2.50
One year, $5.

Two years, $10.
Three years, $15.
Four years, $20.
Five years, $25.

Ten years, $50.

WEEKLY HERALD

One year, $1.

Two years, $2.
Three years, $3.
Four years, $4

Five years, $5.

Ten years, $10.

of on

as

Theater for Mrs. Corey.
Special to Daily Panhandle.

Paris, Aug. 6. A valuable build-
ing site near the Arc de Triomphe
has just been purchased by an Aruer--

can syndicate, which will erect there-
on a magnificent operatic theater.
H is alleged that Mrs. Corey, the
former chorus girl who married the
steel trufit magnate, will supply most
of the money for the project snd
that she Is prepared to invest a mil-

lion. The theater will condudt a
conservatory for the training of
American singers, especially poor
girls who cannot afford to pay heav
ily for their training.

for
should be the real genuine
ahanlatc naritv.

fl $i
Gallon

if Boarbon

350
1,000

3,000
10,000
20,000
35.000
60,000
150,000

SUBSCRIPTIONS

225
550
1000
1750
3,000
10,000

Payment arrearages subscrip.

tions count advance subscriptions

Whiskey

3t7

AMERICAN ENVOY

WARMLY APPLAUDED

Berlin, Aug. 6. The International
Congress of Historical Sciences whoe
annual sessions have attracted sci-

entists from all parts of the world,
are being held here from Auguat
to 12. Dr. David Jayne Hill, am-

bassador from the United States to
Germany delivered the opening ad-

dress. At Its conclusion he was
warmly applauded.

munition
TV
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Medicinal Use
article, combining rich flavor Y

h

Bottles $1
Full Quarts I

Ky or Beurboa

THE PURE FOOD

Whiskey
fs pore, natural whiskey, distilled and aged In the good old
Kentucky way. Age, Proof and Quantity attested by the
Government "Green Stamp" which seals every bottle.

The richness of flavor and soft mellowness of Sunny Brook
Whiskey especially recommends it for home use as a health
ful stimulant and a wholesome tonic.

DELIVERED DIRECT TO YOU EXPRESS PREPAID
BY ANY OF THE F0LL0WINQ DISTRIBUTERS:

L. Craddock & Co., Dallas Tex
H. Brann &Co Fort Worth Tex

Bottles
gJ I -- 3th

Rye r
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Shippe in pUla bans. Send remittance with your arder..Li r r.jvwmw Mlrvu V. U. U.


